
Interactive networking for all attendees

https://13afaf.tw/

13th Asian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum

May 31 -June 2, 2022

Sustainable Fisheries, Smart Aquaculture, 
Splendid Future

V I R T U A L

To Join
13th AFAF will be hosted using Webex and Gather. Town 

https://13afaf.tw/


What is Gather. Town?

⚫ Location-based videoconferencing tool

⚫ Enhance the social aspects of your online event

⚫ Navigate your avatar through an online space

⚫ Attend presentations in parallel sessions 

⚫ Meet friends or make new ones 

⚫ Have a brief chat or a private conversation 

With

13th Asian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum

https://13afaf.tw/


Before start Gather. Town

⚫ A desktop or laptop
⚫ A mic and camera 
⚫ Headphones*
⚫ Nothing to download
⚫ Internet speed >10 Mbps (1.25 MB/s)**

⚫ Apply to these browsers:

Chrome Firefox

* Use headphones to minimize feedback
** Internet speed test: fast.com (Powered by NETFLIX)

NO
⚫ Not supported on mobile devices (phones, 

tablets, etc.)
⚫ Not supported on Safari

Microsoft edge

YES

13th Asian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum

https://fast.com/
https://13afaf.tw/


⚫ Log in with the email address used to register for 13th AFAF. 

Notice: 
⚫ Only people who complete registration and payment for 13th AFAF will be able to access our 

Gather. Town space for [  13th AFAF  ] which will be open on May 30, 2022.

Enter Gather. Town
- Link to our conference hall -

IMPORTANT!!VERY

Log in with

the email address used to register for 
13th AFAF



Before start Gather. Town

YES
LOG IN NOW 

Enter

13th Asian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum

https://gather.town/
https://13afaf.tw/


Enter your name

Enter Gather. Town
- Create Your Profile/Avatar -

⚫ Plenary speaker: PS-Name
⚫ Keynote speaker : KS-Name
⚫ Invited speaker: IS-Name
⚫ Oral presenter: OP-Name
⚫ Poster presenter: PP-Name
⚫ Participant: Name
⚫ Staff: ST-Name
E.g.:

Choose Your favorite avatar
Avatars for STAFF only

NOTE

1 2

13th Asian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum

IS-Han-Ching

OP-Kevin Ng

ST-Eric Chen

1

2

https://13afaf.tw/


Press icons to turn mic and camera 
on/off

1

Enter Gather. Town
- Set up Audio/Visual -

⚫ You will need to join the gathering 
each time after exiting

1

2
Set Up Audio/Visual if necessary2

3
Select join the Gathering3

13th Asian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum

https://13afaf.tw/


MOVE to the blue box 
Use your keyboard arrows
OR use your WASD keys

Let’s get started!
- Tutorials: Moving around -

1

Tutorials
■ Moving around
 Muting and unmuting
 Interacting with objects

■ Moving around
■ Muting and unmuting
 Interacting with objects

2

MuteUnmute Cam on Cam off

■ Moving around
■ Muting and unmuting
■ Interacting with objects

MOVE to objects with glow 
PRESS ‘X’ on your keyboard to 
interact with it; press ‘X’ again 
to turn it off

Finish 
the tutorials

4

Walk through the door 
and you will enter the 
symposium!!

3

CLICK the mic to mute and 
click again to unmute



Let’s get started!
- Main page in Gather. Town -

Settings (audio/video) 

Chat (text messaging)

Who’s online 

Control bar at the screen bottom 

your screen

Your video

Others’ video

Change video-size

A

B

C
D E

F A

B

C

D

NOTE If you need any help, please ask us

G

E

F

Click here to set up your 
status showing the school 
or business you are 
representing Screen sharing

Emotes

G

Mini map: overview of all 
the rooms



Let’s get started!
- Communication -

When getting close to other avatars
⚫ videos will pop up 
⚫ you will be able to chat

Getting close Far apart
Turning off another user's 
video/audio for yourself
⚫ hover your mouse over 

their video box 
⚫ click on the mic and/or 

camera icons to mute 
and/or turn off

NOTICE
*They will still see and hear 
you
*Everyone else will still be 
able to see and hear them



Let’s get started!
- Private area and Interacting object-

Private Area (PA)

⚫ Anything outlined in yellow, e.g.

⚫ IMPORTANT!! 
Press “X” to interact with these objectives, e.g.

WALK into a private conversation area
⚫ Only users in the same private area can see 

or hear each other

walk into a PA outside a PA 

Interactive Object

⚫ Surrounded by darker tiles

Private Area

Press

“X”
Private Area



Let’s get started!
- Hotkeys and shortcuts -

Find other participants: 

1

2
Click ‘Participants’
Click the user
Click --
⚫ [Locate on the map]
⚫ or [follow]

1

2

3

Locate on the map : 

Follow the black line to find a specific 
participant

Follow : 

Automatically follow the person you 
want to follow

Ghost mode

HOLDING down the "G" key

Allows you to pass through tiles occupied by 
others. 

Normal Ghost

PRESS ‘Z’ to make your 
avatar dance

Dance



Let’s get started!
- Screen Sharing -

START to share your screen

1. Click on [Screen Sharing] in the Control Bar
2. Click [Your Entire Screen]
3. Choose the Window you want to share
4. Press ‘Share’ and start your screenshare with nearby 
users

STOP to share your screen

click ‘Screenshare’ to stop 
Screen sharing

⚫ MOVE your mouse to
⚫ Turn on [Optimize for video]



⚫ Sign up and Login with the email address used to register for 13th AFAF. 
⚫Only people who complete registration and payment for 13th AFAF will 

be able to access our Gather. Town space 

Enter Gather. Town
- Link to our conference hall -

IMPORTANT!!VERY

Sign in with
the email address used to register 
for 13th AFAF

13th Asian Fisheries and Aquaculture Forum

https://13afaf.tw/


More information about 

https://support.gather.town/help
https://gather.town/

If you have any question about the 13th AFAF
Please email: 

mailto:13thafaf@gmail.com
https://support.gather.town/help
https://gather.town/
https://13afaf.tw/

